
Grooming Waiver

- Fur Night and Day, LLC and/or its groomer will not be held responsible for any sickness or injury 
caused by the pet to itself during grooming.

- Fur Night and Day, LLC and/or its groomer will not be held responsible for clipper burn and/or minor 
nicks resulting from grooming of matted, neglected coats or for irritation caused by removing coat 
from pets possessing mild to severe skin allergy, nor will it be held responsible for stressful effects 
grooming may have upon an elderly or highly anxious pet.

- In the event of an injury or health concern, Fur Night and Day, LLC has the owner’s permission to 
treat the pet as necessary. The Pet’s owner will be notified as soon as possible by Fur Night and Day, 
LLC staff in the event of an emergency.

- Fur Night and Day, LLC reserves the right to charge additional fees for services we consider over and
above the norm covered by the standard rates.

- Pet matting beyond repair will result in the pet being shaved. This severe matting is painful to the pet 
and for their health and comfort must be removed.

- Fur Night and Day, LLC and/or its groomer reserve the right to refuse service to customers whose pet 
may pose a threat to us or to other pets left in our care, whether it presents as aggression, health 
issues, or a parasite problem.

*Fur  Night  and  Day,  LLC may want to use groomed pet’s pictures on their social  media/advertising
platforms. Please initial with permission for digital release.

Fur Night and Day, LLC may use my pet’s picture on their social media outlets.

YES__________ NO__________

I agree to the terms stated above and in the Fur Night and Day Application for Care.

Sign:     Date:               

Pet Name:                           Preferred Contact #:                  


